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Jury Verdict Favors Defendant In Damage Suit

B y  B ob M oor*

At taut this column huK rr- 
’ ed an entry in the nurv'ey 

■hrted Sunday to determine the 
owner in Ea.^land md vicinity of 
the oldeit living cat. Mri'. Mamie 
I’ietole, !»05 South Halbryan St., 
ha.i a cat that la thirte<‘ n years 
old. A yellow tom cot, with a 
white patch on the cheat, Mrs. 
rijtatc calli the feline aimply 
"Torn.** The feline, at age of 
about five months, wandered up 
to a farm near Colony, Tex , 
where the Pisto!e= were living at 
the time, and has been in the 
family ever aince. “ Tom" ha» 
been in a number of Scrapes dur
ing hia Hfetin-^ and aince last 
Soptemher, he iiaa been bothered 
with an ear infection. However, 
hia hearing kaa not been impair
ed. Mra. I'istole advised that Tom 
ia in a very poor condition and 
thirteen may prove to be an un 
lucky number for him, aa he may 
not live much longer. Has any of 
our readers a rat that can r<|ual 
or better the Hgi of Mra, ri.stole’s 
rat? R< member, a picture of both 
the owner and oldest cat will 
ba published in the Telegram.

• • •
G. I. John-«n, formerly of 

Albany, baa been employed by 
Eaatland Closer Farm Store. He 
and Mra Johnson are making 
their homa at f i t  Waat fatter 
aon Street. Johnson stated be was 
a native of Eastland and had 
“ Just returned home".

a s *
An orchid to the Ea.stland 

Ijons Club for having the cour
age to atop and take stock of 
its projects, or lack of projects 
like the club In its meetlng^Tues- 
day. When an organization can 
constructively criticlie itself aa 
the Uona did— nothing but goaid 
ran develope. Thia scribe, having 
been a Lion for the past five 
years and a charter member of 
one club, is personally glad the 
indiraliona are for the K*stland 
organisation to be a powerful in
fluence for the betterment of the 
community.

• • •
Henry Pullman, owner of I’ull 

man's Store, and Haney Basham, 
service repairman for Hot Point' 
automatic washing machines, are 
in Fort Worth today attending 
an all-day school for Hot Point 
repairmen.

ABOUT 62t000 FORD PLANT 
WORKERS WALK OUT AT NOON

DETROIT, May (UP)—The CIO United Auto Workers 
union .struck the Ford Motor Company today in a walkout 
that could close Ford’s indu.strial empire and idle a total 
of 13.5.200 workers in 33 cities within three weeks.

Altoiit W.^OO workers began a strike at Ford’s River 
Rouge and Lincoln-.Mercury As.semhly and Manufacturing 
plants shortly Itefore noon, EST, in protest against alleg
ed "speedup” More than 59,000 of the strikers are from the *■ 
key River Rouge Plant which sprawls over 1,076 acres a- 
long the Detroit River.

The walkout came after failure of company executives 
and union offiriais, headed hy International President 
Walter Reuther, to effect a settlement in last minute neg
otiations.

As the strike word flashed through the plants, workers 
drop()cd their tools and streamed out of the shops. Some 
of thk- first out came from the “ B” building where the 
speedup at Rivr Rouge was alleged.

Strikers quickly established a picket line at Gate No. 4,
muin entry to the River Rouge*
planL They carried .igiia saying:!  .^d .

rord la on alrike. bargaining recognition. Ford
Meanw hile, John ,s Bugax, t ord , throughout the nation fac- i

vice prvMdent in charge of indux- threat of empty xhowroomx.
trial relation. ,̂ came out of the ^ company apokesnian xaid deah 
negotiation xeasion in a downtown ^aj ,v,rage of two and 
office building and aaid the union one half cart on hand. There i« 
and company had not been able to , „ „  factory backlog. j

The walkout could force shut- I

I’hoto Pv l.von

reach an accord
Minute* after the xtrike xtarted, - , ,   ̂ ■

a large group of picket* ma-.-ed f ' ’ * "  “ f ford plant, m J.( citiex 
at Gate No. 4 turned away an au- 1 
toniobile that attempted to enter 
the plant.

At 12:li5 P. M. KST, a company 
official aaid “ the xtrlke ix on," 
then he returned to hix office.

A company .“pokeaman -aid the *  * X# wa ^
negotlatlonx would continue.

About nil.OOll worker* were on 
duty in the River Rouge Plant 
when the xtrike began. The re. 
mainder of the SH.IiOP production 
worker* at the plant are on night 
xhiftx.

In additfen to the A2,20<> xtrik

MILTON HERRING

Texas Wheat 
Prospects Good

SHANGHAI SENDS FORCES 
TO AID KASHING DEFENSE

Talented Young 
Artists To Give 
Redtal Monday

Mr̂ . A. V. Taylor, private* mus
ic teacher, ai!l present Milton Her- 
rinjr, I4-year*old pianist, in a rec
ital, aM.siBted hy ('olonel Don Kra- 
shier, Monday ni^ht, .May 0, at h 
o’clock in the Kin»t Methodist 
C'huch auditorium.

The public i.- invited to attend.
HerritiK. a sophomore in Kast- 

land HiKh .School, is an ouUtand 
ill}; mu.xicul “tudent and one of 
a limited number of J4-n ear-old 
to have a repertoire of 22 clajisicaJ 
pieces from memory. A slud«‘nt of 
Mr'. Taylor for four year-', he 
:btudied with a Fort Worth teacher 
for one year, prior to moving to 
Fa«it!and.

A ainrjer in the Sixth District 
TexH.x Federation of Music ( ’ lub> 
festival in 1947, he repres^Mited 
the Kastland Music Study Flub on 
the Sixth District Convention Fine 
.Art.s program at *Sweetwater last , 
October, and ha.- played on several | 
Sixth District Junior Day prog-  ̂
rams. He also play." alto .Naxaphone 
in the Kastland High MaNerick] 
Hand playing all-state band for f 
two years. Herring i.s also a mem
ber of the Heethoven Junior .Mu.- 
ic Club.

91ST DISTRICT JURY FINDS 
NO NEGLIGENCE IN ACaOENT

After a deliberation of 25 hours, a 91st District Court 
jury made a return in favor of the defendants in a civil suit 
iled by I'atsy Nance and others against Wesley Isenhow- 
>r and others, all of Cisco asking $100,000 in damages as 
•esult of an automobile accident.

With 63 special issues to consider, the pury found the 
defendants were not negligent in the accident and plain
tiffs were not entitled to recover damages.

Judgi- (igorgv L. Dwvvnport’i 
formwl judgment in the luit, »  
pending filing of a motion for 
xame defendant'! wtlorniex. Judge 
ftavenport xtated thix morning it 
wa.' experted the motion would be 
filed within the next couple of 
days, with the judgment to be baa
ed on the finding* of the jury.

The jury went into nexaion Tuea-

GOP Economy 
Given Setback

W.V.^HINGTO.V May r, iTPi 
— The Senate Republican eco- 
niimy bloc got a jolt today in its day at 1 o'clock, following eight

and one-half day* of trial, and 
brought in their return Wednea-

leaderx were formu-  ̂ ^ i  /  iA previoux trial o f the caae In
I94S rexulted in a "hung ju o '” - 

The suit rexulted from an acci
dent in Cixco in November, 1947, 
in which Misa Nance wax an oc-

drive to iuilanre the budget with 
out a tax mcreaxe.

While it
lating a three-point economy 
program, a .Senate appropriation* 
-ubcommittee recommended an 
appropriation o f  f  7.M,51.'>,89U

Brai-hier, a Senior in high xchool 
and winner in the 1941 .Sixth l)i.»- 
trict Texa.x Federation of .Muxic Chairman 
Clubs, represented the Beethov- | p _ Tenn.,

for the Army’- civil function* in cupant of a vehicle being operat- 
the fiscal vear beginning July 1. ed by .Mary Poe o f Ciaco, which 

The allotment, which w ll be wax involved in a collixion with a 
uted for varioui flood control vehicle operated by Ixenhower. 
and rriera and harbor* project*,, Mi*» Nance, attractive young 
la II.IS.223,420 above the ap- (hfl. ka* been confined to a wheel 
pr'^priation approved by the chsir aince the accident and ia per-

manetly paralyzed from the cheat
Kenneth McKellar,

A.MARILLO, May B (I ’ P) — 
I’roapectx are good for a wheat . 
harvest of 90,IMI0,00« bushel* or 
more in Texas this season.

Thia is the opinion of Frank 
White of FZallaa, representative of ‘

SHANGHAI. May 5 (I ’ Pl —  
The Shanghai garrison headquar
ter* threw a divixion of reinforce
ment! into the battle fur Kaxhing 
today to stem a Communist drive 
up the railroad toward Shanghai'! 
outhweat defenxei.

er.' and'thouxand* o f midnien'an^ 1 • " ' " “ "H «  ko told the 38rd The Nationali.t troop* dug in
employe*. Ford ha* 46,Um pro- converition of ^he Panhan-| on a abort semi-circular defense
duction workers in its other plant* ‘ ' '' '
acroA! the nation. The River Rouge 
and Lincoln-Marcury plant* sup
ply these plant.- with iiartx. |

The halting oi l.llOli-foot FonI ' 
assembly line and l,lUU-foot Lin
coln-.Mercury line cut o ff daily 
production of 4,700 automobiles 
and truck*. Picket* massed at the 
gates of the 1,076 acre River Rou
ge plant, with sign* denouncing the 
"speedup.”

It wax the first major xtrike

die Grain and Feed Dealer* yes
terday that prospect* were much 
brighter than a year ago.

He hinged his forecast for 90,- 
000,000, to 95,000,000 bushels on 
a big " i f ”— if no serious unfor- 
xeen factors intrude

line five miles we.*t of Kaxhing, 
wihch is 60 miles southwest of 
Shanghai, to meet the Commun
ist as.*ault.

Telephone report* from Ka- 
shing said the sound of artillery

, falling off. But the economic sit
uation continued to deteriorate.

Opi-ration of the public utility 
system was threatened with a 
breakdown as a re.-ult of mount
ing internal pressures caused by 

; the CoDUBUnut aiege.
More difficulties were created 

fur the .Nationalist defenders yes
terday when Shanghai’s biggest 
fire in year.* destroyed 4,00o "mat 

i shed" houses near the city’s inner 
I western defense perimeter and 
made more than 2ll,iM)0 homeless.

down, according to physician’s tea- 
el *1 the ^  k̂e trial.

en Junior Music Club at the .Sixth i f.^ures. told reporters the recom-' . 'rM^ConaTe* Thlf othe'r vouth* 
lb.strict Convention on the Fine , .ppropnation, could 1̂.1 iTaL’  ̂ w ^

! and rifle fire wa* 
The Texas harvest last year was ‘ ke north and weit.

audible from

56,000,110(1 bushels, but t h e  
bumper year o f 1947 saw reap
ing of 124,000,000 bushels.

White .*aid there had been no re
ports thus far of rust or bug dam-

No Privacy For 
Margaret

lere and there: Courthouse 
.^ployecs settling lusck t o ;  
normal routine now that the, 
Nance civil trial It over . - - I 
City and County officers to be 
commended for the quick manner 
in which they "settled the h yh " ■ 
of the burglar of A. k. P- Food 
Store the other night . . . Milton 
Herring, Ulented young pianist 
and .son of Mr. and Mrs. .Milton 
P. Herring (ahe’s the bookkeeper 
for the Telegram) to give a re
cital Monday night at the First 
Methodist Church . . Jack
Chamberlain, president of the 
Rastland Quarterback Club, out 
Wednesday morning to watch thej 
test being run on the Brashear 
wildcat well.

gainst Ford since 1941 when the ! the Panhandle.
H. B. lindley of Tulia was elec

ted president of the association. 
Other officer* included R. L. Mc- 
Cellan of Spearman, vice presi
dent; Joe S. Morris of Amarillo, 
secretary-treasurer, and directors 
O. I). Dinwiddie of Hart, Earl Rif
fle of Stratford, J. A. Pitman of 
Hereford, L. V. Nelson of Claude 
and H. J. Hughes of Panhandle.

BULLETIN
BTAUMONT, Tax. May 5—  

U P )— A District Court jury 
found Hanry Robart Gilas, Jr., 
guilty today of tha rica fiald 
■laying of Elbart L. Langston, 
and racommandad a santanca of 
lifa imprisonmant.

An estimated J21,09(1,000 is spent 
every year by tourists anxious to 

[ view Niagara Falls.

Liechtenstein, the principality 
between Austria and Switzerland 
which has an area of 65 square 
miles, ha* no military force and 
only 50 policemen.

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mr*. Arils* Pierce, 1600 

South Saamsn Street, are the par- I 
enta of a daughter, named Glen- i 
na Ruth, who was born in a Gor
man hospital May 8, and weighed 
seven pounds and 12 ounces. i 

Mr. and Mr*. Pierce have two 
older children, they are Clinton, 
eight and Hrenda, four. They are • 
the grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Clyde Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. . 
Roy I’ ierce of Carbon.

Mr*. Pierce and the new baby | 
returned to their home here Wed- | 
nesday afternoon.

Troops on Shanghai’s western 
perimeter 12 miles from down
town began chopping down groves 
of tree* in the swanky Hungjao 
residential area to build tank 
traps and blockhou.*es.

These defenses apparently were 
intended to help stop the Com
munists on the southwest ap
proaches if they should break 
through the Hashing line.

The troops also tore down bam
boo fences, converting the slats 
into sharply pointed stakes. These 
they planted in clusters in the 
fields, apparently to obstruct in
fantry movement.

The afternoon comminique by 
the Shanghai-MAiosung garrison 
headquarters said two Commun
ist columns numbering several 
thou.sands were defeated in the 
Taichang area northea.st of Kun- 
shan, 25 mile* we.st of Shanghai 
on the Nanking rail line.

The exodus from Shanghai 
slowed up today, with airlines re
porting that the rush to leave is

SHANGHAI. May 5 (L’ Pi —
The Communist radio reported 
that Chinese .VationaU.-t plane* 
yesterday bombed Peiping, the 
old capital which fell into Com
munist hands Some months ago.

The bruadca.st from Pciping 
said the raiders dropped 2.'> 
bomb* in the .Nanwang sector of 
the city, destroying .some houses. 
It did not mention casualties.

The report of the Peiping raid 
caused surprise here, together 
with speculation on where the 
planes were based. Some source.- 
believed they might be flying 
from Tsingtao, only East China 
city north of the Yangtze still in 
government hand<.

Art* program at .Abilene and East- 
land. A very popular boy in Ea.st- 
iand High. Hra.*hier ha.- won inuet 
praise for his duo playing and 
piano solos. He played on the 1948 
football team.

Mr*. Taylor .lated Eststland 
music lovers will want to hear this 
program and encourage the young, 
talented arti.sts.

OW E FO R R IP L E Y

FowlTouls Up' 
McKelvain Car 
On Local Street

be decrea.-ad by the full commit- |>o« of Cisco,
tee. the Senate, or the Joint Sen-  ̂ Parents of all the youths were 
ate-House conference committee involved in the complex civil suit.

The subcommittee recommend- Jurors were: W R. Burelson, 
ed an outlay of 173,500,000 for and R. .A. Brown, Desdemona: J. 
projects un the .Mississippi River B. Mo.*eley and C. J. Langlitz, 
and its tributaries, an increa.*e of Olden: J B. Caudle, Eastland: J. 
$10,5110.000 over the House and Boiron and J. A. Holloway, Car-
$3,.500,000 over 
quest.

the budget re-

1 WASHINGTON. May 6 (UPI 
i — Here is a table showing amounts 
voted by the House and those rec
ommended today by a senate ap
propriations subcommittee f o r  

' flood control work during the 
fiscal year starting July 1 in Tex-

r ” ' .Sen.-Sub

C IV IL  S U IT  A L S O  F IL E D

Anest Made In Felony Swindle 
Chaige filed  By Eastland Man

Princess Margaret Rose of 
Great Britain stands on 
steps of Torre Snrracena, a 
private beach on the Isle of 
Capri, wearing a light silk 
summer dress with a white 
Capri straw hat. She’s on 
vacation tour In Italy. (Pho
to by Julius Humi, ACME- 
NEA Correspondent via 
NEA Telephoto.)

Robert A. Walsh of Dallas wa.-i 
being retained in Eastland Coun
ty jail this morning pending hear
ing, setting and posting of bond, 
in connection with a felony swin- 

I die charge filed against him 
April 28 in Justice of the Peace 
No. 2 Charles Bobo’s Court.

Walsh was picked up by the 
University Park Chief of Police 
early Wednesday morning, and 
was returned here Wednesday 
evening by Eastland Deputy 
Sheriff Bill Solomon. Publication 
of the felony swindle charge wur 
withheld until Walsh’s arrest, in 
cooperation with the Sheriff’s o f
fice.

The complaint alleges Walsh 
swindled J. E. Matthews of East- 
land County by acquisition of 
money by false or fraudulent ac
tions to appropriate same to his 
own use in the amount of $5,670.- 
30. t

.Matthews also filed a civil ac
tion April 28 In 9fst District 
Court against Walsh and wife 
claiming that on April 16, 1949, 
Walah fraudulently pretended to 
sell and deliver to plaintiff 3,011 
feet of five and one-half inch

seamless casing for oil wells, and 
3,010 feet of two and three- 
eights seamless oil well tubing for 
the consideration of $5,570.30.

It wa.s claimed Wal.sh fraudu
lently represented and assured 
the plaintiff that he was the own
er of the casing and tubing and 
pointed same out to plaintiff on 
Guy Robinson’s Trucking Yard 
in Eastland. Plaintiff further 
claimed that on April 22 Paul F. 
Rutledge came to Eastland in 
search of tubing and found' it on 
the lot and made proof of own
ership and took possession of it 
to Levelland.

The plaintiff alleges Walsh went 
to Dallas and paid $4,000 to Gr
and Buick Co. for a 1949 Buick 
convertible, registering same in 
the name of his wife, Mr*. Mar
garet G. Walsh.

By reason of the circumstance 
in the purchase price furnished 
by plaintiff and taken in the 
manner alleged, a judgment of 
equitable lien and foreclosure of 

I same on the Buick is a.sked in 
payment of damages.

J. M. Nuessle is attorney for 
the plaintiff.

Old Rip VI Has 
First Workout

First workout was had this 
- morning by Old Rip VI, Eastland’s 

famed horned toad which will be 
entered in the thirteenth annual 

I California Horned Toad Derby at 
I Coalinga, Cal., .May 21, it was an- 
I nounoed by Bob Moore, official 

trainer.
.Moore, who resides in an up

stairs apartment at 30.’> North 
Daugherty, reported he took the 
toad for a romp up and down the 
stairs early this morning to build 
up the leg muscles of the toad.

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce entry in the derby is a di
rect descendant of Old Rip I, 
who lived after being entombed 
for 31 years.

.After a week o f training, old 
Rip VI will be shipped via air 
mail to California, where a wel
coming committee will be on 
hand to greet Eastland's derby 
entry.

Turner McKelvain of Olden 
had hi- .Anglia I English I Ford 
car to stall on an Ea.-tland street 
early Wednesday afternoon.

McKelvain got out, rai.-ed up 
the hooil to look at the motor, 
and out jumped a brown leghorn 
hen, .A check revealed the fowl 
had "fouled up" the spark plug 
wire-, causing the engine to stall.

Adjusting the plug wires, .Me- Texarkana Resenior 
Kelvain loaded up the chicken, 4,464,600
started the motor and went on Whitney Reservoir

1,488,200

Project House
Helton Resenoir

1.488..'(00
Benbrook Resverior

2.976.400
Gana-Littte Kim Re.sersior

2.232.;i0O 2,232,300
Grapevine Resemoir

2.976.400 4,000,000 
I.a von Re.sersior

2,6114,300 2,604,300
San Angelo Re.sersior

;!,571.600 4,300,000

bon; M'yatt Jacobs, F. A. Eison 
and John M'. Love. Ranger: C. C. 
Cooper and R. F. Walton, Cisco.

The host of legal array for the 
parties involved in the prooeod- 
ing* were: Turner and Seaberry of 
Eastland and M'illard K White of 
Cisco, representing the Nances, 
plaintiffs: Claud Williams of the 
firm of Robertson, Jackson, Payne 
Lancaster and Walker of Dallas, 
and Carl Springer of .Abilene rep
resented the Isenhowers, defen
dants: John AI vis of the firm of 
W a ^ a ff, Harwell M 'l^taff and 
Alvia of Abilene, and Earl Conner 

I Sr., of the firm o f Conner and 
4,000,100 . Eastland, representing

the Poes, defendants.

Com.

Husband Denies 
Split With Ingrid

5,500,000 j

down the ftreet.
An employe of K. P. Ĵ tephenji 

Typowriler Co. of FlastUnd, Me* 
Kelvain htm no idea how the 
chicken irot in the motor unlexB 
it crawled up in there from the 
v;round and rode from his home, 
located -•‘even miles away, into 
KuBtland.

The “ 5pitlinjE cobra” ix perhap> 
more danirerouN than other cobras, 
since they not only bile at cloee 
ranjre but some xpecie.'* may “ spit” 
venom from a short di.stance.

10,417,300 10,500,000

Houston Doctor 
Killed In Crash

ROME, May 5 (U Pt— Dr. Pet
er Lindstorm was quoted today aa 
professing "indissoluble affection”  
for hi* actress wife, Ingrid Berg
man, who has been reported ro- 

I manring on the volcanic island of 
Stromboli with Roberto Kosscl- 
ini, Italian movie director.

Newsmen in Messina, Sicily, 
said Dr. Lindstorm told them nel- 

HOUSTON, Tex, May 5 ( l ’ P )jther he nor Miss Bergman inten- 
— Dr. L. W. Raney, 77, died in a ded to seek a divorce, since there 
hospital here today, 20 minutes af- ! was “ no reason for dissension be- 
ter his car collided with a truck at , tween us.”
a busy intersection (Dennis and The Hollywood physician, who 
Smith.) flew to Italy after report* of a

Dr. Raney received severe head , Bergman - Rossellini romance cir- 
injurias, hospital attendants tr-jculated internationally, came back 
ported. .A traffic investigator said to Rome this morning. He'eluded 
the Raney car bounced o ff t h e j  newsmen as effectively as he did 

The only ancient carillon in the truck, jumped a curb and struck [ when he first arrived last Friday,
New World, one dating from the i a woman pedestrain, breaking her { , rid disappeared.
ITth century, is on .Alfred Univer 
sity in .Allegany, N. V.

leg.
The truck driver wa* not hurt.

Americans Leave Shanghai

The Weathei
By United Press

E A S T  Texas— Considerable 
cloudiness, scattered thundershow
er* in south and showers and lo
cal thundershowers in north this 
afternoon, tonight and Friday. Not , 
so warm in northwest portion Fri- 
day.

Moderate to fre.sh southea.st 
winds on the coa.-t.

WE.ST TEXAS— Considerable 
cloudiness, showers and local 
thunderstorm* this afternoon and 
tonight. Not so warm this after- I 
noon. Friday partly cloudy.

Meanwhile Miss Bergman and 
Rossellini went back to work on 
Stromboli, filming the movie "A f
ter The Storm.”  The work had 
been suspended since Lindstorm 
arrived in Italy. The principala 
went to Messina for their meet
ing with Lindstorm.

Rev. and Mrs. Eldgar William.s of Anderson, Indiana, and 
their children, board and American ship at Shanghai. Am
erican residents of the threatened Chinese city are being 
evacuated by both commercial and Naval vessels. (Photo 
by Warren Lee, ACME-NEA Staff Correspondent, via NEA 
Radio-Telephoto)

Mother Of O ldoi 
Pastor Snccimilit

Mr*. W. D. Dutton, 76. mother 
of the Rev, Hugh Dutton of 
Olden, died Monday, May 2, at*- 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. E."'- 
Q. Wilhite, in Event C

Funeral services srere held' 
Tuesday, May 3, in the Hamilton - 
Funeral Chapel at Event, with 
Bro. Arrington, minister of the 
DeLeon Church o l Christ, of- 
ficatlng

Mrs. Dutton was a member 
the Church of Chriet.

Survivor* inclodc the Rer. 
Dutton o f Olden, another son 
Rill Dutton of DeLeon, and Mra. 
Wilhite.

t- '
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Aay arronaoua rcftactioa upon tba rharactar, y ta .id in ^ 'o r  ' 
•MPOtatioB o f  any peraon, f i r s  or rorporstion  wbich may ap- 
paar la tha ru iuana o f  th u  pa»Kpapar will ba ciad ly  cor- 
r*ctad upon bainc broiicht to the attan 'iuo o f  tha p uM i^ar.

MEMbUt
t ^ t a d  hraaa Aaaociatiua, N K.A N aotpapar Kaatora aad 
Phota Saryiea, Mayor Both A daartiaiac Saraira. T ataa E m u 
'"^ ff*?* '"** -.^ ****  D »ll» l^roao io a ru a . H.>athar« NeoapapatPiihltebara OoMiriatioa

K u ro p e  p ro d o n n ir  o n ly  th re e  
l « i  c e n t  ••10 f  ■*d th a n  it Onl be- 
f  i c  th e  V o r .  M t  I I I  p o p u la t ia ii 

e ••■ • II . ,  -.b-* ti ll | e r  le n t

Foeacailar* Foolad. Tea
BE LLtvn.L f:. ii;. a p i  —

Soulharn lUinuUani «h o  «<Ta
cauyht r.afooteU by an unexpact 
etl ,ata m u .ter •nowrtonn had 
at lra.1t one consolation. Sonic 
.\ ir  Korea ae a th e r  e\|i«i1ir mlao 
Mere unable to prrili: t .ne stomi. 
Alt Mere marooned at Scott Field 
ai d forced to >tay m temporary 
iiuarteri lh« re --.ernnrht.

R E A D  THE C LASSIFIE D S

g g i l )  giagBW l
"" Blue TAQ BRAND i

lid WAN o ff  on i»)>«‘ndmK m Triftt 
today.

SviiMtr finance romniiUc*̂ * m»*m' 
bei lll•>*'tlnK two and one-half 

tat** >o«trrday» a|)pio\rd 
•ViM'nditurrk that would put th*' 
•iatf $54,000,000 <M» in the red

They did nut hred a wariuny 
from (lov. Heauford J«*>>ter who 
earlier had romplainetl that I50.- 

 ̂0tH||,0*'0 (Ml wnuld be written 
* IT tVe wroiiy Mide of the State* 

.ledyer if MiinethiliK were not 
dwn* about spendinir.

The $.'>o,0Uo,i)o0 figure, an*
‘ nwttnoed by the ^tate comptroller, 
wa* ba^ed on expenditures already 
l^opoited. tut not finally pataed.* 
a- lialanrtd airainst anticipated 
income durin- the next two >ear'-.

At the end of the meetiniT. 
which had teen called to l̂a'̂ h two 
major appropriation titU. Sen. 
Keith Kelly of Kurt V\ <>rth naid:

**Thit If on* meeting that Km 
not proud of.**

Approval wai given to expendi* 
turee totaling I126.449.IS6.

They included:
I51.549.1S8 —  operation of 

•tate departmenu for the next 
two y*eari.

$65,400,000 — Appropriation 
for higher educational inttitu- 
tion« of the state for the next 

* two years.
$4/.4.'>4.0n0 —  public junior

college appropriation.
$J,n00,'»0o creation of a 

medical branch of the Iniversity 
of Texas at Dallas.

It.OOO.UoO —  creation of a 
medical branch of the Tnivernty 
f Texa^ at San .Antomo.

I •nO.oOO creation of a med
ical branch of the I’niversity of 
Texas at Templa.

I5.o0o.0o0 —
tion.

$1 .000 .o0o —  creation o f  
luiiimr Technological College 
Beaumont*

•1400.000 — deficiency appro
priation fur Texa.« State Univer
sity for Segroe.H at Houston.

The comiiottee, headed by Sen. 
James K Taylor of Kerens, tight
ened its purse strings on higher 
education and departmental bilU. 
however.

Of the $(>,.353,000 loppeil off. 
$2.3oU.00o was hacked from the 
departmental bill, while $4,053.- 
OOo was cut from the higher ed
ucation bill.

The higher education bill came 
out of sub-committee with $H.- 
300.oOO thaved off* but committee 
members put back into the bill.

$2,307,Ooo fur the UniverMty 
of Texas Si’hool of Dentistry at 
Houston.

$ 1 ,350,000 for atomic radiation 
research at the M. D .Anderson 
Cancer Hospital at Houston.

$500,000 for expansion of the 
University of Tsxai Medical 
School at Galeeston.

Although the committee met 
primarily to slash sppropriations, 
it first approved the higher edu
cation loan and then added some 
$4.000.UOO.

T E R M I N A L  GRAIN CO
Ffrty-hRt g « i >  iiL f* r t  XFt,rtk.Jtx

Mew 6R0WENA CHECKER-inS 
CROW BIC PULLETS, FAST!

Croweae Checker ttts ore Kuriao 
Crewcae la e N£W FORM that 
erewB hie- wall gevoloped puUeto 
•vaa toslaf than Crowaae aeih. 
Ckacker Ctts era Say pertlclas 
Ireei asesk le blia site — le Iasi 
lha senary birds bha. Tbay ael 
Checkar Cie batiar — yrow foster.

Yau'U Ilka Grewano ChackerXae 
far oihar raoseaa. loo —  Uiay ra 
aosy ta pear, dea l blew frees 
taaders. thara's less westa.

This yaer b# sura «e erew year 
Panae wey. 

Chacker-Cna ^  
Crewaaa.coeiplaia roeee —>Crow*̂  
lay Cbew. le faad with yrelo.

. IBIS yeer o# sura i 
puUata R IG H T tba 
Saa aa today for O

ORM PULIETS ATJ0-12^WEEKS
L  lu.1 mix Fuflso CbMi R Tm  la Ik* h*4. Cb*k R TM l 
y  Bp I* >3 6 % '• (  Ik* lo ifB  loaadwem * M. «rUh

I BB .kock I .  diB b lA k .

Use PURINA'CNEK-R-TON
V O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  THE C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G V

W E  R E C E IV E  S H IP M E N T S  O F  B A B Y  C H IC K S  

E A C H  T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G

CASTLEBEBBY FEED STOBE
204 M. S E A M A N  P H O N E  17S

V ^ a V a V a V a V a V a V a V

%
m  poRTis

Sfoy in iKe shodo of a genuine, too 
quolify, cool Ftinoma. Light at a 
breeze on ycur brov/. Suitable for 
eiHier dressy cr sports cccosions . . . 
wiili colorful Pugr-aicj Land. Exerp- 
lien J  vo!oc;.

GENUINE PANAM AS
195to5i)0

OTHER HATS

U S to 3.95

d a

Jury Finds Giles 
Guilty In Death

BEAUMONT. May 5 (UP) — 
Th** jury in the DintHct Court 
murder trial o f Kobert Henry 
(Tiles. Jr., charged with shooting 
Kilicrt I.. Ijingston. ptill was do 
lilM'iatmg early tmluy.

Tfi«* ra'-4‘. which has attracted 
wide attention, went to the jury 
at H.25 lu-t night u.» the state d«̂  
inanded the death jienulty for the

membeied incidents of the night 
of March 25 when Langhtoii was 
Hi|iin in a rice field near Nome in 
Jefferson County.

(Hies testified that he remem
bered shooting at ^m eoni th t̂ 
came near the auto in which he 
wa.s sitting.

“ It might have lM*en l*ang- 
stoii,*’ (.ile.s paid. “ It probably 
vsa>. I believe I fired the pl^t'd 
twice.*’

night's incidents.
While on the witness stand. 

(tile> told of going AWOL from 
thi* .Army in the latter fwiit of the 
war and -aid that he cumMitiy 
was free on bond from an indict
ment on charges of asHult to mur
der at Houston.

Giles and two other men spent a 
part of the night of March 25 in 
Beaumont baer halls.

30-yeai-o)d defendant
(iile.*̂  took the witness standi 

yestertlay and a^d he vaguely re-*

T h e  finreculion promptly 
p4iint*d out that the testimony 
w*>s in antithesis to what he had 
told investigators the day after 
the slaying. Giles inuile a state
ment then that he couUI reiiieiii 
l>er nothing of the previous

A fisychiatrist te«tified that
< lies wa.s a **constitutimial psy 
copathii inferior.”

I*ang.slt>ii. 23. of Houston,

Willium Earl Uaihain. one of 
the trio, has l>een charged in the 
murder case. However, the other 
member of the party. John Brun
son, was no-billed and testified 
u.s a slate's witness that Giles 
fired the fatal shotii.

R E A D TH E  C L A SSIM B O S

BANCH

WEEK

FOR COMPLETE HOME 
REFRI6ERATIW SERVICE

T o  L « a r ii  HBM M kaapiag
BFRKA, O. (UF) —B»IJmi>i - 

Wallarr Ooli.-g* Riani to raviva 
iti rouraa m homa aronomici Tor 
tiM'n to aid harra.iiad fratarnity 
houia ataM’ard.i «ho  ara having 
tn>ubla balanritiK budicaU and 
diaU for lhair “ brothar*." Tha 
Tint unit in tha rour>a Mill in
clude tha itudy of nutrition, pra|>- 
arationi of niaala and food aar- 
vice.

YOU
WANT

QUALITY 
LAUNDEBING
Phone

60

NOTICE!
W e give 24 hour diaper service

CISCO STEAM LAUNDBY
" W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S "

W . E . F L O U R N O Y  P H O N E  60 E A S T L A N D

-Par
M onth

^^rHOTPOINT
COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR AND FOOD FREEZER

Csmpore HotpoinI Refrigerefers with sll the others sad 
you'll sgrec Huipoiot ii yesrt shesd io vsluc. Hocpoim's 
hrilbsot (Uimbiastion gives you s resl food freextr plus 
• full-size refrigerstor ia a tingle kitchen uait. Frees- 
iag compartment bolds up to 70 pounds of frotea 
focMls. sod the refrigerator compartment never needs 
drfrutiiog. Deluxe models give you Americs's moft* 
wsnfcd features — butter conditioner, leftover rsck« 
bi-bumidity drawers sod many mors. All Hucpoint 
models sre uutsuoding smoog hot nfngersiors in 
guslity. beauty sad price*

Evrybody’t'Pointing to

- H u t p £ 7 i n t  RIFRI6ERAT0RS

PULLMAN’S
P h o n e  2 7 0 E a s t l a n d

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
peaTiNtr

ON Tuc iioijajr 
PO». miloa ' 
lUe I'KuueaM!. 

OvtR'

But Tijcv
, COT IT  O f F  RFFORF , LXOD OMiOC 
MIS PRIZE!

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
AM.’ MOO RIGHT ON
TMt N ose ; NOV 
ILL CUT IN TMK 
MATeRlk.uZATiON
ILL

SOiFK OOCJLA, I 
DUNNO ABOUT 
OL‘ DOC...ME WAG 
P»KETTy SORE .

ABOUT...

M
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^esdemona
DESDLMONA, May 4 —  Mr 

•n«I Mr*. Atlas Wall and daUKh- 
ter« of Grand I’ ruirie visited Sun
day with her sister Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Lewis.

iiiiu Lrwin, of .\kilvne.

Mr. und .Mrs. ,\nse lirown at- 
tended “ Founders" Oay at Tarle- 
ton ('ullene in Stephenville .Sun
day. ,

•Mrs. Ollie Fein und Mrs. l..a- 
veda Krapf was in Ft. M'orth on 
busiiK'k.s .Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mis. Floyd Moore Mr. and Mrs. .Alton Vnder 
spent Sunday with their dauichter wood of Chaney visited Mrs. 
and husband, Mr. and Mr.-. Tom-, .\ewt .Abernathy and her parents.

.Mr. and Mrs. 
day.

K. P. Lewis Men-

•Make urranKentents to come 
and .-ee the sophomores Friday 
niaht in a one-act play, “ The 
Little Ked School House."

Every woman is invited to 
come to the school house each 
Wednesday to help quilt for the 
“ Storm Victims” .

f

S A F E T Y  T I t E S

c o o d A e a r

• LifoOuords aMAe ' 
Wowouts os haruJese 
«a slow l««ka . .  .

• Outwear at masiy at 
Htree sett of tubes.

G "  THIS
^ ^ ■ 'V ^ I N S A T I O N A l  DtAL,fODAV?

IT COSTS LESS - - TO GET THE BEST

Lucas's
SALES —  G. E. APPLIANCES —  SERVICE 

304 E. Main St. Eastland, Tex., Phone 666

.Mr. and .Mrs. K. H. Abel visi- 
ted Sunday with his sister, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Houston Collins of Co
manche.

Allen (Jreuory of Odessa visit
ed friends bate this week.

.Neil Muitby of Kin|:sville visit
ed this week end with his parents,| 
.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Maltby.

.Mrs. .Major Keith arrompained 
by her sister, .Mrs. Koy Jones and 
.Mr. Jones of Eastland, spent 
Sunday in Dublin with their
niothcr, .Mrs. N. S. I'urtain who 
has been ill, but is better now.

Mis. W. .a. Saint si>cnt the  ̂
week-end with her dauKhter, -Mrs. | 
Uu.-ter Owens and .Mr. Owens of 
Cbp'o.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. IL WilIiam.-< 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Itoberts spent the week-end in 
I'lainview with Mrs. Williams* 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. I. l.ong.

.Mrs. J. M. Wilcoxson return
ed heme .Saturday after spending 
a week in Odessa with her son, 
T. R. Wilcoxson and family and 
daughtei, Mrs Karl Stewart and 
Mr. Stewart.

Mrs. Nina Luhman and bar 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Warden 
and .Ml. Warden sjieiit the week-i 
end in Ballinger with Mrs. Ixih-, 
man’s brother. .Air. Daymen Kat-. 
on and family. Her mother, | 
“ .Aunt”  Sally Faton, returned, 
home with them Sunday after an, 
etxended visit at Ballinger and 
."̂ an A ngelo.

Mr, Homer Lewis was called to 
Odessa Friday on account of the 
illness of his son, Hoyd. Mr. 
Lewii found Floyd improved and 
able to return home with him; 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Myers and|| 
Mrs. Robert Abel of Oil Centaial 
New .Mexico spent the wm-k-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Raymond Joiner. I

Mrs. Ixiyce (Clark) Shonte ol 
' Kilgoie visited this week-end 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L .. 
E. Clark. i|

Mrs. Jessie Sparkman spent a| 
week with her children, Mr. and- 
•Mrs. Homer Joe Sparkman of| 
Freer. |

---------------------------------- II
Mrs. Ruth Craig, one of the 

most .-.criously injured of ttie 
.storm victims, has iieen sent to 
Dallas by the Red Cross for 
treatment.

Mr. Harve Quinn of Ranger I 
spent the week end with his ( 
brother, Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Quinn.

•Miss Nell Grimshaw entertain 
ed the seniors .Monday night with | 
a chicken supper. Everone re
ported a nice time.

'Madisonville 
Doctor Dies

MADISO.NVTLLE. Tex., May
(C l’ l — Funeral services were, 

to be held tinlay for Dr. James 
E. Moorls, 7K, prominent Madi 
sonville physician, who died yes-1 
tenlay in a Houston hospital.

Dr. M oifi» was member of 
the Texas and .American .Medical 
A.soiciaiions. ..Surviving are his 
wife, two daughters and two 
sons.

______ - -«
Lives on Trantfaeiens

JEFFEH.SON, Wta (C P )— ! 
Clyde Doering, TO, has had hypo
plastic anemia since he wa.s foud 
months old. He has had a blooil , 
transfusion every six weeks for al
most Di years. All told, he’s re
ceived about 80 pints of blood.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAtNS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20ft W, Coeamerce 
Fhoae M7

t

C row ell Lum ber C o.
722 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 300

Yonr Loaal
USEO-COW

Deoior
Remevet Stoeli

F R E E
For lasasediato Servico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eaallaad, Taaaa

MOTHIR’ S BAY
C A N D Y

. . ..gift wrapped to give 

Mother on May 9. . .Your 

cJioice of many varieties 

& flavors: candied fruits, 

luacious creams, Chewey 

caramels. Every pound
9

guaranteed to be pure 

and fresh.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

N O W !
Should Be Taken

•^PERFUMES
• TOILET WATER
• TOILET SETS

O T H E R  G I F T S
• STATIONERY
• NYLON BRUSHES
• GX. FANS

__ «

Davis Maxey Drug
DOC DAVIS FRED MAXEY

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau* 
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to linK you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles I

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio*

W« Go Anywhere ‘
Rea. Phooe M7-W ,

HOT SPECIALS
FOR

HOT WEATHER
1 , i

Ranges Anyone 

Can Afford and 

a tot of people 

W il l . . .

$99.50
$10 Down $5.00 Per Month

$79.50
$8 Down $5 Per Month

I

I
^  I - > *

i '

ALL STEEL 
GLIDER

S19.95
Hesvy ensmelled finixh. 
Rain and sun will not harm 
it. Cool ventilated construc
tion. liudget priced.

GLIDER SIMILAR TO  THIS PICTURE

r.M:

SUN TAN COT $1125 .Foiling C h aii. S IX
t • ^

W E HAVE JU S TftE ^p V E D  A  CAR LO AD  

of Solid Bock and Seat-All— Mefal Lawn Choirs. Buy yours %diile they

Lott
»A

Colors in Red, Green, YeHow or White — While 
they last ...................................^.......................... $3.95

“LOWER OrEBmKJm MBANE l o w e r  PRICKS"

Willy— Willy^ Furniture Mart
W. B. BRASHIBR 
EASTLAND

■ V J0SP7 • SEAMAN 
PNONEStS
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Mrs. W. D. Beggs 
Shower Honoree

Mrsdamn J K. Brwk, Bill 
WiUon and J nnnie Garrett were 
h < T  ierday afternoon at 
at -tork ak "«er h>nonn|[ Mrs. \k ; 
I) B> k(», in the home of -Mrt. 
Brock, Iu2 ^̂ outh Dauttherty. i

Gifte were atrartiveljr dieplay 
ed aPH refreihmentt of ice crt>am, 
l o ^  - and mint- were nerved t» 
Mr<dame« Virginia Flournoy, V\
U Evani, J. R. Power*. Lewin 
faran, Jennie Self. W L. Wood, 
W'aync Brock, B. K Rhea. Mike 
Ducran, Johnaon Swrth Guy Rob- i 
inaon, Herman Dunlap. W.J. Burr, | 
Ada V. Cox, Rabb Steddum, J. I 
F Franklin. J W Rush. Win-i 

Won Bolea, Jimmy Brock. S. W 
l>un!ap. Velum Dunlap, J. B. Hi',-, 
bum, Jimmie Younx, Jack .Mare | 
of Ranirer. N'orna Gant o f Wirhi-i 
ta F'alla, and Miss Mary Lou; 
Bexley.

•■̂ endinx xift-. bat unable to at-i 
tend, were Me-dames B. M. | 
White, Helen Bexley. Jack Willis, 
Jim Hallmark, Betty Rich, H B 
M- Moy, Burch .Alf"rd, Herman 
Wentherby, J T. Beinr*. Loyd 
Chapman. Ctifion Ledbetter.
Ihivid Bextr*. James Wnxht, J 
I,. Sims, Vern*»n Humphrey, Sam 
Beirxs, Vernon Franklin, Ralph 
Hirks. Finis Hensley, Henry Pull- 
man, Ben Greenwoird. Willie 
Hester, Mis* Mary h'aye Howard,

Honu-r Ilellixene and .VUe* Phil 
lip.-.

The hou-e wa- beautifully dec-j 
orated for the occasion, witn 
spring flowers. I

I^eales Club 
Has sMusic Projjram

Junior Music Club 
Has Coil Meeting

The Drofsa Junior Muaii; ^lub 
met in a called sesaion in the 
home o f the sponsor, Mrs. F. L. 
Draxuo, tiOH South Itauxherty 
Street .Saturday afternoon.

The Kroup learned the club 
sontc, "Uur Country ' and had a 
Itet-acquainted-hour following the 
song study.

.sttenuiiig were Barbara High- 
towM, Don and Juan Ray Smith, 
Harlan Herring, Stanley Blev- 
ina, Goldie Betn Skiles, Deanna 
Rose, Jane Thomp.«on, Sylvia 
Brumniett, Fileen .McClain, Vir
ginia McCord, Karen Castleberry, 
Alary Ann Toombs and Mrs. Dra- 
goo.

A  Puff of .Wind Blew Her Away

Departing from yearboak »ch«- 
dulc. membern of Lai> Lea)e.« Club; 
heard a profrram titled **May Ba *̂ | 
ket” in their fir»t meeting in 
May, Tuesday evening at the Wo
man's Club.

Mr>. Wayne i'aton, preaident, i 
pre<«i(]ed over the -h(»rt bu»ineMa| 
*♦ •'*'■ ■>11 preceeiimir the program.'

Ml.-- Verna Johnson aa.* koie 
tej4a fo rthe evening ami pre?bented ‘ 
a gt‘>up of M'hool MQdent^
including M I*al-y Young and 
Jack Kelley v̂ ho Mtng *«a«*‘ral' 
fK>pu!ar 4ong» accompained at the i 
p.ano by Kt>bert l'lintoh.“
Veda M^rl Sneed pla>ed a piano . 
>olo and Colonel lK>n Brm.’»hier, I 
Richard Hourland and Î >n Ami:* i 
presented a c<imtc »kit. Hra'^hier 
alfto played a melo<iy of e<»ngii dur* 
ing the tea hour, fnllowitig the 
program

! ’• 'it » e i f  .Mf'damea W. K 
Hra-lii**r. Cat»>n, P. J. Cuii^n, J.

Karnest. John I* Karnesi, 1). 
K. Krazer, H I. Ha m*M, PiTnU.-a- 
J*me-. Kred Maaey, Guy Tatter- 
son, Hubert Toemb.-*, W .<J. i 
Verner, J 1 . Whatley. J*f »̂e«

Eastland Women 
Attend Cisco Tea

A N N O U N C I N G  '
THF OPEMNG OF

E A S T L A N D  
JEWELRY STORE

e
Located

BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG
repair all makes of watches and jewelry. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
(Iivp us a try on w atch ropair vv hich othi-r jowoh rs 
ha VP rpfu.sed. ■*

Thp lmpo.s.sib|p is our motto.
Tate Rumley Leroy Gray

Fastland women attending a 
tea given in Cisco, in the home 
of M iss Mary Jane Butt. Wednes
day afternoon, with Mrs. Forrest 
Wiighl as co-hostess, included 
-M c s dames Dixit Williamson, 
John Turner, Earl Conner, Virgil 
Seeberry, Clyde Gn»som, Cecil 
C. Collingn, Jack Frost, Billy 
Fro«t, and Mrs. Ge'irg* L. Daven
port and -Mr*. Samuel Butler, 
who poured tea from the beauti
fully decorated table from 5 un 
til 6 P M

Baptist Group To 
Meet EYiday Nipht

The monthly officer* and teach
er* -OM-eting of the F*ir»t Bapti*t 
Church will be in the Fellow*hip 
Room of the church Friday even
ing at 7 o ’clock.

A covered dish cupper will be 
enjoyed by the -reoup preceding 
conference group meeting, of the 
department*. The group are mak
ing plan* to rmphasixe the ‘ Home’ 
during the month of May. .All 
teacher* and officer* were urged 
to ^  in this meeting.

Diwi Your LlfSii. And Save A Lifs I

Hong-Kong To 
Be Defended

LONDON, May S (C P )— De
fense Minister A. V. Alexander, 
told Commons today that Britain 
is sending air, land and sea rein
forcements to Hong King to de
fend it against possible Commun
ist attack.

from a Gorman hoapital, where 
..he stayed ftr  .evcral days af
ter having undergone minor 
surgery.

Mrs. W. A. Harris has bean 
called to I’ampa where her 
daughter, Joyce Pearson, had an 
emergency a p pendectomy late 
Tuesday afternoon, at the Pampa 
Ho..pital. Mrs. Harris left for 
I’ampa immediately after receiv
ing the message. Joyce has been 
employed by a Pampa law office 
for the past several laontha.

Ha said infantry, tanks, field 
guns, anti-aircraft gunt, fighter 
aircrafgt, and additional curiser 
and perhaps an aircraft carrier 
would be rushed ta Britain's key 
crown colony.

Alexander also diaclosed in

Adelaida Rudolph of Clevaland, Ohio, is old and weighs only 99 
pounds. Her friends have often humorously predicted that a puS 
of wind would blow her away one day. That's just what bappanad. 
On a windy, rainy night as she burrlad to eateh a bus, tha wind 
caught bar umbralla and lifted her oS her fact She fall to tha 
pavai-ent and suffered a broken collar bona and a black aya. Hare 
In the boapitaL Mlu Rudolph worries only about missing her 91st 

birthday party, while Sister Alice fixes her hair.

Charles Hutto, son of Mrs. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hutto of Olden, 
had an appendectomy Tuesday 
night at 8 o’clock in the Ranger 
General Ho-pital. He is reported 
to be doing satiafactorily.

Personals
Mr<. Glenn Cleaveland ot 

Chattanooga, Tenn.. i. the guest 
thi- week in thi home of Mrs. 
John D. McRae, and plan., to re- 
n.ain until Friday.

the home of Mr. and -Mrs. K. L. 
Canienter.

-Mr*. Norris Gant of Wichita 
Falls has been the gfiest of Mra. 
Eunice Evans, South Connellee 
.Street thi* week.

Mr, and Mr*. Curti* Koen vi»i- 
ted with Mr*. Koen's mother, 
Mr*. Mary I,ou Iw*ter and other 
relatives in Rusk la..t Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Blair Thom|»on 
of Ode*!>a were recent guest* in

Me.-<l.imM Ethel Konenquest, 
Bam Whit# and R. L. Carpenter 
will meet in the home of Mr*. J. 
l.eioy Arnold this afternoon to 
make plans for the dinner which 
will lie the Alpha Delphian Club’s 
.May I’J meeting and installation 
of officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hightower 
made a busineiis trip t o OIney 
T ue»day.

foi COOL, C A R E F R E E  
SUMMER MEALS

Commons daboto ok tho Chin* 
situation that BriUin now haa "an 
entirely nkw defansa sat op in tha 
Far East,”  a council conaiating of 
local political papraaenUtivea and 
the commandapa In chiaf o f tho*

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

5AV GOO CRtAltO 
U 5  A U K C - -  0 U t  SOME  
o r  US SURS. FA0C.0
A tOTT

A lot of people depend on the GRIMES BRO- i

'it
THERS for I. II. trunks, service and parts. ^

Come ill, today . .  . look over our stock. See just ^

how many things we have that you need.
I.
»
I*

PtkbSOH

w*ce><a* -rasa* tnvta-, 'Anwa.i '9arto«9
l>w*«oa9*af

T R U C K S  & T RA CT O RS
P.O. BOX A I L  • PHONt e>20

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S ' ^

t M OR MfS
f-

Mm. M. C. Sullivan of Santa' 
F'e. N. M. who* ha* been the guest I 
of her parent*. Mr. and Mra. A. | 
P. Dabney, 805 South Seaman | 
Street. returned Wednesday

Horton. Harry Walter, Homer. 
Smith and Mis.".e* Rode McCoy,, 
Je--se l*-< l.igon, Eunice Nall and 
thf ho'tfs* Ml.- Johnson. I

G o To Hail
* 1 yyewriter

MackiM
REPAIRS

O m  at* tKa h— t ■fcayt
•a SaatkwaBt. la Easllaa^ 
Caaaty 2S yaara.

4X1 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
t e l e p h o n e  4S

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
fiv

AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS O' EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY .PHONE 662

DON'T
FORGET
FLOWERS
SUNDAY
MAY8TH
MOTHER'S
DAY
N o th in g  can a ipra oo y o u r 

la n d a r a p p re cia tio n  fo r 

M o th e r »o  m uch  a* beauti* 
fu lly  hued, d e lica te ly  p a r- 
fu m a d  f io w e rt. W e  have a 
la rg e  ealaction o f freo h -cut 
bloom * and potted plant*.

POE'S FLORAL SHOP
"W H E N  IT 'S  F L O W E R S — S A T  IT  W IT H  O U R S "  

P H O N E  96 200 G R E E N  S T R E E T

m OD€ O ' DRV

A T T E N T I O N !

Big Money
For Your Old Ice Box or Refrigeroior On the 

Reduced Priced 1949 Space Maker

GENERAL ELECTRIC
♦ Trade Now— Hot Weather 

Is Coming! ‘

^  Only 10% Down 24 Months 
to Pay Balance.

$25.00 Down $10.73 Monthly

LUCAS'S
IT  C O S T S  L E S S  T O  G E T  T H E  B E S T  

304 E A S T  M A IN  S T . P H O N E  666

------- ^

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garments!

I,iot US take care of them through the 
Summer in our modern, cool, insulat
ed, Fumigated Vault All garments 

are insured against Fire theft 
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford to Do Without This 

Protection the Cost Is So Small.
FUR Coat*, ..................... $2.00

minimum charge• «
Men’s and Ladies Overcoat* ■’*■- $1.00

'minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Suits.............. $1.00

minimum charge
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Those who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let as Sanitone them 
before putting away, as sSanitone 

POSITiVEIsY kills all moths.

We Have Plenty O f

Phone 1.32

Moderii' 1 %
E a ? t la n d , T e x a s

Remember her 

on Mothers* Day 

with a gift 

from Mode** 0*Doyl

SMART 
FROCKS

^4

Civ* h«r 0 drass from 

Mod# O'Dayl Whan sha 

saa* thert lobal sha'II 

know It's guoronlaod 

to wash, guoronlood 

to ploasol 

Horo oro many, 

many lovoly stylo* In 

slioa 14 to 44, in both cottons 

and rayons, booutifully 

mod* and pricod vary lowl

m O D C O ' M V
MRS. J. U. JOHNSON, Ownor 

East Side Sqaare ' C*slb%C. Toaao

J • y w «=a«jL .

,■1, T fr.*'

i ♦ A •
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CLASSIFIED 1

VAN1 AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
Minimum ------- ----------------------------- ------- — 70<
l< (wr word firpt day. 2c par word pTary day tbaraaftar. 

.4aall fiupt ba.aafUr airompuny all Clapaifiad adTartlaiu.
p h o n e  m i

' F01R SALE
We have plenty of Oil A Ga.s 
lAB.se Koitna, Aiwignmeiit o f Oil 
A (iap leaiie, Milieral Deeds, (juit 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Kusllund 
Teleyrain.
FOK SAIjK - (iuinca ckks. C. B. 
Welboni, Kt. 2 EaaUand.
HAVE you ••an iha new apart- 
BianI sisa •is-foal FRIGIDAIRE? 
Law down payniani and $9.5S a 
aconlh. LaatV Motor Co.
F<JR SALE; AKC  ̂ Keyistered 
Cocker Spaniel Puppies. C06 
South BasseU. l*hon' 223.

^ FOR SALK; tt ft. Electrolux re- 
,* frigeratnr, in A«1 condition. 209 

W. Patterson.

FOR SALK; Two piece living 
' room suit with odd lounge chair, 

slip covers and swag drapes in
cluded. Priced to sell. 327 Oak 
Lawn. Phone 406.

SOME MORE LISTINCSi
L  story brick building, close In, on 
basem ent, 2400 square feet, and 
only 16000, Terms.
4 4  acres choice land, 4 room 
house, lights, gas, well, electric 
pump, $2600.
4 room house, 3 acres good land, 
completely equipad chicken ranch 
urith modern fixtures, $60n0. 
Hera is the A-1 ranch in Krath 
County, OttH'x ai-res under very 
best wire.fence, large barns, load
ing chdles, abuitddace water, 
modern S room home, 140.00 per 
acre. Terma
See mo. You sriil Hke my service. 
Ask my many customers.

S. E. PRICE
SOME NEW LISTINGS:
4 room rock, store below, $3160. 

, 4 room new house, large rorner 
jfet. S2760.

6 room moslem, 30 Seres, on 
highway, 34200.
5 room motlem rock, 2 acres, real 
nice, 35ROO.
86 room hotel, furnished for 
apartments and single bed rooms, 
riose in, rent $50.00 per month, 
$2,600.
6 room very miwlern, nice finish, 
ehoice location, $4200.

« S. E. PRICE
WE HAVE SEVERAL aacelUal 

I necaaditiaaed fas and alaataic aa- 
Iriiarataes. Law dawa paymaat 
and SS S3 a manth. Corns ia now 
aad gat yaur ckaica. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY. __________
FOR SALE; 4 piece walnut bed 
room suit, fiood eiindition. 300 
Oaklawn., llione 618-J.
BABY CHICK.S: Highest Quality, 
liuwest Prices. Buv chicks from 
ns this season and save the dif
ference. Modern, all electric 140,- 

lt< 10 capacity incubators. AAA and 
AAAA grada chicka Come to see 
us or write for Price List. STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird, Texas.

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Bay. Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Vsluo 

114 N. Senmna Plioae 411

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NFW «id  RFIUTMT 
Service-Realals-Sapp list

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 8. Laasar St.
Ta|. 6S9 tlaadand

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
WHeml AUgnment

HEAVY DUTY W(M)l) WORK- 
l.\(; MArillNEKY EOH SALE: 
24”  planer, 26”  band saw, 16”  
swing cut-off saw, ” 18” jointer, 
12”  eumbination rip-saw with rab 
beting and dadoing attaehments, 
ball bearing line shafting, two 
natural gas driven engines, belt
ing and extra saws. At a sacrifice 
price for it must be moved at 
once. Phone 581-W for demon
stration.

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS
1 have plenty of St. Augustine 
(iras.s. I will put it out fur you or 
sell you the gras.i. .Marvin Hood, 
I'hiie I08-J, Eastland.
BARGAIN MATERIAL PRICES
S ”  Sheetroi k, per 100 $3.95
No. 2 Red Cedar Shingle (Certi-
grarie) per Sq....................  $7.60
2x4's A 2x6's per 100 $6.75
2’-4” x4' 6”  2 light complete win
dow unit ...........................  $12.95
.No. 2 Oak Flooring 32-25"x2 4 "
(NOFMA) .....................  $8.96
210 Lb. Flintcoat composition 
thick butt shingla, par sq. $6.43
2 panel inaida doors I S ”  thick
ness (Sunday* Site) . . . .  $7.27 
1x6 csntermatch ED YP, per
100 .......................................  $7.95
No. 1 Oak Flooring 32-25x24”
(.NOFMA) par 100 .......... $17.50
All material le bright, new, and 
clean. These are typical of our 
pricea Wc offer these prices and 
free delivery to your door step 
Send your house bill for over a!l 
figure. We now have the matev- 
ial, personnel, and equipment t-i 
serve all o f you. Prices c -sh. 
Phone, wire, or rome in. Ereo 
Delivery 75 miles of Abilene.

L(9Se star lumber and 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

ISIS Pin* Slr**t Phon* 43C| 
Abil*a*, T*i*t

NOTICE
Sl/E for »ii*s tk* Frigl4«ir* r* 
frif*r*lor off*rt mer* *ctn*l food 
•torof* tpac* *nd cotIt !••• p*r
cubic fool than any olb*r brand 
rafrigaratar an tba mark*!. Saa 
Frtgidaira and ba canvincad. 
Lamb Motor Co#

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
furqiabed 4j3>om apartment with 
bath for rent to couple. Phone 
676 or 246.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
with private bath and frigidaire. 
Close in. 209 W. Patterson.
FOR RE.NT: Nice unfurnished 
apartment. Utilities paid. Sikes 
Bldg, liast side square. I’hone 633.
FOR RENT; Bedroom, cool, pri
vate. Gentleman. Call 249.
FOR RENT; Nicely furnished 
southeast apartment. DownsUirs 
Frigidaire and private bath. Close 
in. Phone 811-W. 3U5 North
Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 5 room house, I \  
miles out, by lake Eastland 
bridge. Apply in reay 310 N. Dixie 
after 6:00 P. M.
FOR RKN^: Quiet, cool, bed
room. Close in. 306 N. Daugherty.
F’OR RENT: Coxy apartment just 
out of city limits on Carbon- 
Eastland highway. J. N. Jordan.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Man to sail Burial In- 
suranea. Phona 17.

• NEWS FROM
CARBON

CARBON, .May 4 — Sunday 
guest.s of Mr. and .Mrs. Nick 
Duggan were .Mr. and .Mrs. Ed 
Duggan and sun of Eastland, 
-'ll.-. Floyd Rider and aon of 
(iuimun, .Mr. and .Mrs. .M. 1..
Simmon- and son of Deleon, 
.Mrx. .M. V. Simmons, Mrs. (\ C. 
Oldham and son, of Walnut 
Springs, .Mrs. Bennie Simmons ot 
Lubbock, .Mr. and .Mrs. D. W. 
Fuller and son.s of Rosi'oe, Mr. 
and .Mrs. G. I.. Parker of Grand 
Prairie, S-.Sgl. b'irst Class and 
.Mra. F'ulldredgp and son- of 
lawton, Okla., Mr. and .Mrs. Bob 
Fox and children of Olden, .Mr. 
an I .Ml Harry Crow, .Mrs. Virgil 
Overstreet and Harry have re
turn'd home after an extended 
vi.sit in Oklahoma.

Mrs. t>. N. Taylor of Sundown 
has rooms in the home of Mrs. | 
E. H. Hoyett.

•Mr. and .Mrs. b. A. Roe of 
Kuhnian, Calif, are visiting .Mr 

•an# .Mrs. Clyde Brymer.

•Mi and Mrs. W. W. Parker of 
West, .Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Gilbert 
cf t)lney, and Miss Deanne 
Huidie of Corpus Christi spent 
the week end with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
T. K. Kobertion.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

to .Noithwest Texas Hospital yai- 
terday in .-eiai-roiiscioussosadtl o F  
with severe head injurie.- 
lal laceratioiia.

I’he womai husliand cmlld o f  
fer no exiiliMiation of what ha|̂  
pened to her.

.Mr. and M r. C. 11. Hanison 
\i ited with all. and Mrs. A. t . 
Underwood and with Jack llurri- 
-»n and family of (iurmun Fri
day.

Odell Bethany of liei.eon 
IM'iil Sunday with Mrs. Clara 

Itithiiny, Mrs. Clyde Bethany, 
anil Elmer Bethany and family.

* Richard Clouil of Ft. Worth 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Ramsey andi X|h-iiI the week end with his ' 

son of Murenei, Aritina spent the| parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. 
week-end with their parent.s, .Mr. Cloud, 
and Mr.-. Todd .Medford and Kii
Kaiii.ey and wife. ' Mr. amj Mi-. Clyde Hells and

----------  I daughter, Mrs. Milton Sandlin, ot
■Ml . W. S. .Maxwell visited in. Sundown spent the week-end 

brownwood Tuesday. I '“ ‘ h relatives here.

By Unitad Prass
AUSTI.N, Texas, .May 5 (UPr 

— May 19th will offinally tie 
known as "Vetch Day” in Texas.

fiovernoi Reauforil ./ester nam
ed the date yesterday in lerog- 
nition of Terrell. Tev., "The 
Vetch Capital o f the World."

As the governor explained, 
"vetch is a me.f important clover, 
hay and grazing crop.”

SAN lUAN, May (C?■|~Of- 
fii lal hallnts will be taken qf 
landowners In the l.ower Rio 
Grande Valley for approval of the 
revised $ 126,0oo,fi00 gravity ean- 
al project.

A straw vote will first be held 
ill the San Juan Water District, 
.Manager C. B. Cramer said yester
day.

If the farmers and grove own
ers approve the project, fund.s 
will be requested o f Congress.

GONZALES, May (TP) 1 
I The search for John Kiehle, 46. 
mii»j<itig -Hire MoixUy, uorrtinut'B 
ttxlay with anti loual ixiltir
and privat«> plane owner.- joimnf 
in the hunt. ^

I Hiehle wa;( laM .«een in the Lnl* 
I itiK Stat.' Rank at 10 A. M. Mi»n- 
, day by Ku hard Harris ot Ottirie. 
, Hii* wife -.tid he ha«̂  ’ rft l.uiiie 
I earlier, takinjr no elothe- or p«*t- 

-onal effect.-;, in a blue-hlark lO’te 
Lincoln Zephyr .oedan. She fear
ed “ foul play.’*

Mrs. Glenn Taylor and daugn-! -Mrs. Alice Hanson of EasUand 
:er. Janice, o f Brseksnridgs, • l» with her father. Bob Harper
visited Mr and Mrs. Hoyle Reed 
Suiiday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Speer and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with her father, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. McPhail o f Duster.

who IS seriously ill at his horns 
here.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Naggle of 
Middlew'ater spent the week-end 
with Nate Morris and wife and 
Scott Noble and wife.

Mrs. I ucile Van Dyke of 
Central Elorida, Mrs. F'. F̂  Lucas 
'till family of Sundown are vislt- 
ng*their mother, Mrs. Bud Beat] 
Wright who is seriously ill at her 
'iiinie.

Mnr. A, N. Nahan o f Morenoi, 
Ariz., is visiting her father, B. h. 
ClemmenI who is at his home in 
Gorman.

.Mr. an.l .Mrs. A. C. Underwood 
pent Sunday evening with his 

mother, .Mrs. .Netti Underwood' 
if Gorman.

Mrs. Clayton Rhyne and Mrs. 
Roger Harris visited Mrs. Lister 
Arnold of Eastland Sunday.

Joe Lee Pelree and wife and 
‘ ahy are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Petree and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Butler and 
laughter, Dorothy, of Cisco, 
Mrs. Naitie Butler and daughter, 
Stella Lou, of Eastland sod J. F- 
Yancy of Et. Worth visited Ike 
Butler and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover and 
children visited their daughter. 
Mill Loris Dover in Stephenville 
.Sunday.

Pegler To Speak 
At Missouri U

COLUMBIA, Mo., May 5— 
Westbrook Pegler, target of scat
tered groups who opposed his ap
pearance on the campus, will ap
pear tonight as a featured journ
alism week speaker at the Univer
sity of Missouri.

Pegler will speak on “ Pegler- 
isms.” He will be followed by 
MIm  Mary Margaret McBride of

AMARILLO, May 5 (UP) —  
Police investigated the posaibil* 
ity o f "foul play”  today in the in - 
juring of an expectant mother.

Mrs. Pearl Jaeobe was admitted

the National Broadcasting Com
pany. Both addressee will be giv
en in the euditorium at Waters 
Hall.

Opposition to Pegler's appear
ance never got organized on the 
university campus, though one 
group tacked up a few posters 
which denounced the columnist,

laist night’s featured speaker 
was Pierre J. Huss, I N corres
pondent of the International .New - 
Service.

Huss, speaking on “ the cold 
war in the United Nations," said 
that the UN "nowadays is some
thing like the weather; everybody 
talks about it. but few are in po
sition to do anything about it.”

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnished • Bills Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

I r>AI I AS. -May .S iTlM 
authorities naiH today they hso 
a>ked Helen Morrow of IsO< ,An- 

' winter of Anri Morrow LiiiH-
berich, to return here to testify 
at the triul o f two yi»uths tharire*! 
with robbing Mi>- Morrow in a 
hotel room .Ajiri! 7.

Miss Morrow’ii travelini; rom- 
panton, Mr« Janet Kuhn, aUo wa> 
asked to return ami hetp in the 
nro«*riitiun of T«Hilv Wayne Wtl- 
(her, 14, and Jamen Terry Dol- 
lins, 20a

I All ajicietd that tUe terni would > 
^ Iten d  beyottd the regular 120- ' 

periiid ending May II. |
The -.even pirkini; Jurie *pol |

ted the «‘xa<t hour at variouj 
time between noon and midnight. 
Kxtnnie on the IT other preil.r 
tioin rai.;4ed from May Jb to Jutii 
lb.

HuU.<To.\, Tax. May 5 i l  l ') ' '  
•Mrs l>oia Milam, wap found 

dead in bed in her flowntown hotel = 
room ia.'t night. She war̂

' Mrs Milam, a sewing in»tnietor.
. iiad bet'll in ill health for »otm 
tiii;e, aecording to her roommate 
.Mr- I'atriciM Hurdle 

I All inque-it verdict wa.- with 
i held pf'.din:- a ■ornpleie in\efsti- 
u'atiuu.

lK)T^SToS. Tex. May r, i m  
While nirhtwalrhman K. A | 

Hailey wa." buity watching, ûmie | 
hard-hearted thief la t̂ rn^ht ."ttth { 
hi.- watchinan's $ lock, hi- aiid j 
a SbO sHt^die. I

HaiUy was "till watching IihJ.i, 
for their r* lurn. i

Oldest Obio Ho«s« S*U
sMAN('RKSn*EB, O (UP Tt^* 

oldent house known to bt ot* 
rupied in Ohio, bnllt by G«R. 
.Vathsniel Maanie in 1791, 
been sold to Mrs Myers Kaldwia., 
granddaughter of William Bald
win. He was the former owoer 
of the land which the Kcvolution- 
iiy VS ar gciirial gut as a reward! 
* .r 1,1- t .r v ir . ' .

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

One^Day Service
Plu» Fr*« Enlarf*B*al

Hring Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STVDIO
EASTI-AND

AU.STIN, Tex. May 5 (U P)— 
Of 24 capital correspondents poll-; 
ed on when they though the leg. : 
islature would close, seven today 
picked June 3 as the date whev. 
the blst session would be gaveled 

• to an end.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE  
FHA— Cl I.OANS 

310 Fmckanta Bldg. 
Phone S97

D a lla s  'Phonaa D o u b le d  -

DALI.A.'!, Tex. ( UPl— T 
2im,iimith telephone hoa bee-i ii 
•tailed in a Dallaa home. There 
were 100,000 talephanes in u - 
here in 1940, The city’s first te:^- 
phone exchange was installed ir 
1881.

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pcnircoal & Johnaoa 
Reel Eatata

Karl and Boyd Taanar
Post No. 4IS «  
VETCRANS  

OF
f o r e i g n

W AR S
Meats 2ad sad
4th Tharsday

8 :00  P. M.
'Orarsaao Valoraas Woleome

Now, That It’s Spring Again —
.  a .  a brint* to mind all th* p*«I joy* and pUosanl d*y* that 
only ihU ••••on of lb* fm r  can bring. But Spring brine* 
bail and windalormt, loo, wbicb ara not da^iraabla •! All 
and lumalimag ibay cauaa daath and much daitrnetian ot 
praparly, without warning. If yor ara not carrying wind* 
lilorm and bail inhuranca far finnnemi pralaction againot 
ibaaa liaiardc giva «• a ring bafora tba dftrb elonde bagin 
la boil np in tba South and Wa*%.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Kaotlaad

SAVE
M O R E
CHICKS
A m e ih t  N t w  " U V I U S T S f t ^  
Ur MirfrM* f t  Grtetf Ckkk 

' C f w f h  A n d  l i f t

M O R E CHICKS U V E  
M O R E CHICKS G R O W
ficientuts have dairovered a big aaav 
secret of chick life and growth It'a 
a vitamin substance called tha 

' "Afumal Protein Factor” Moetgoud 
I feeds contain some of Uiis important 

vitamin but the amount can vary a 
p eal dnal To make Nulrena Chick 
Maah aafvr than ever for vour chicks, 
Nulrena adds "LIV ’IU M ’ . a posvar. 
ful ronreniraie of this important 

i vitamin substance.

Highway Not Muck Use

PAOLl. Ind, (UP)—  Motorist 
who have occasion to travel Ind. 
337 often say tha ptate might as 
well close the road permanently; 
it’:i blockaded most of the time 
aryhow. The route has been cIos- i 
ed to traffic since early January ' 
because of flood water, Back in ! 
1945, it was closed for 91 days in 
a row for the same reason.

BROWI’S SAMTOmUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘ ‘Where People Get Well’

If health u your problem, we invite you to •oe U4.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

If the farmer gave away his 
milk, it would cost the consume- 
12 cents a quart delivered to the 
di'or, federal experts estimate.

Dim Your Lights And Sara A  LIfa

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Vm For Yottr Ranching Needc
^  Hand Made Boott ^  Bridles ^  Spurt 

Saddlec RiU Levit and Jacketa 
^  Weatem Clothe* ^and Tooled Belt*

LET US MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAiN

(UlEER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

♦ Let os «lry clean yoor winter clothes 
before putting them awaye Dry clean
ing kills all moths.

V We dry dean blankets, draperies, 
aad slip covers.
P Dye your old clothes new colors us
ing the famous AL TASK WAY.
♦ Hats cleaned and blockeil.
V Alterations and repairs.

COLLINSDRYCLEANERS
FREE PICK UP - DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phona 47

PHONE

Alwaya ready at the ring of the 

phase to Isxi yea wherever yea 

want to go. 24'hoar'eerTiae.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

M R  C O O U R  
IN S T A L L ^

NOW
BOOT WORMS 

199 M. Mulherpy 
MbanefSat

This picture, taken in Nutreaa 
Laboratorwe. elwiwni two chicka at 
4 • werkx of age I'ha one on the 
left, with "Livium ” in ita ratioo. 
weighed 42' more than the chick 
that duln t get "Livium ” ,

at* to*

#  T liiR iH U t
C H IC K  M A S H

Sttpp*d-lJp With

Wa Pay Higkast Priaat FpT- 
Cbickaas Au4 Egga

C. D. PAH O N
FEED and SEBD
North of T.P. Depot

— -  "4 « » »

G u a r a n ie e d
C o m fo r t

. * »

S T U R p V .  A I T R A C T I V

SCAT COVERS'

Easily elaana4 by apaagiag.
E«tra saoatb an4 ««•!. Ma4« 
of ptroag, aUrpeliva, 
twill. Sacuraly bauaJ tbrougb- 
• «l.

Eastland Auto 
ParU

300 S. Seemea 
BastlaaA

Til

5 ’E I U B ( S i M E F 0  -

FOR RAPID CLEANING 
SERVICE CALL us !
IDEAL CLEANERS

Free Pickup •' Delivery Service
 ̂. Seaman Phone 194

Let US d e m o n s t r a t e   ̂
w h y  it w i l l  p o ) f , j f o u ^ ,  

in s a t i s f a c t i o n  
a n d  s a v i n g !  "

H «od 4 | u «m n

CECIL MOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STOUB 
E A S T L A N D

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLINE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL HELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Spodalnt*' ia Eafine Rebuiidinc and Allajr 
BaiM-Up Materiala

PHONE IJ7 DAT OR NIGHT ^

■ • J  '
fS '

.  ̂ -
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A rea .. . . . . . .
OIL

. . . . . . . .News
Bjr Buena Van Winkla

R. H. I'attenon i« risK>nK up 
on the No. 1 Jamee which he U 
ftninK to drill out near Rucker. 
Thia operation ii In Section No.

»IM»» HUM• IIM^MIU

m
Cedi Holineld

Fircatene Store
Eaktland, Texas

42 H4TC Ry Co. Unda BIk. .So 
2, juat arroaa the railroad from 
the Rucker iture and on the i4i;ht 
c f the lane juat after you make 
the turn acroaa tha tracka, a few 
hundred yarda. Thii> ia not too 
far from the Flatt— a litUe to the 
north of it which Haynea B. 
Ownby drilled in 194S, and alao 
it ia juat acroaa the road from 
the Wallace tract on which Butt* 
Wampler drilled and abandoned 
a.< a dry hole. Patteraon’a teat 
will Ko to the 3,200 foot depth, 
anyway, in all probability and it 
may (fo well into the 4,000 foot 
formation. Patterson has other 
acreaite in the vicinity and he 
definitely will want to prove it up 
if at all possible.

[aat there, howevar would come 
I nearer beinc at 3,600 feet. That 
I will tie up with a large body of 

oil which really stretches within 
I a few miles of the City of Fort 

Worth.

Baylor Queens News From Olden 
Lay Aside Crowns And Community

McClunit No. 1 Rube Christian 
j are completlnir rigging up oper- 
I ations tndaT. Patters.on's rig Is 

down there, also. The Christian 
. location IS about 3K n|iles almost 
: due south of Clairette in Krath 
! County, and over about 3 nr 10 
' miles Fast or Southeast of lluh- 

lin. The deep stuff out there 
would pay o ff better, even though 
at 1700 feet they will find some 
pretty interesting shallow, and 
again at 3,20o feak The real pay

I F. D. Glass No. 1 B. .t. Hirst 
I parforated Monday afternoon. ; 
I The oil rose 400 feet up in the , 
I hole, and they will treat with arid ' 
I Tuesday afternoon. He has a 
I gaod well, apparently. And now it 

seems reasonably certain he will 
drill to the north of location No.
1 for his location ,No. 2 on this i 
same tract.

The Jay and Parker Company . 
No. 2 T. N Watt are having some | 
trouble with machinery. They | 
have gone to Brerkenridge f o r ' 
parts and repairs and hope to | 
have the trouble remedied within 
the nexf few hours.

WACO, May .6 (U P)—Baylor's] 
two Queens of the May put 
away their crowns today and for
got about all the hullabaloo they 
caused on their usually staid 
campus.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Cushman last week were his sis
ter, Mrs. Jewel Campbell and 
children from Kansas City, Mu.

Mrs. Anna Mae Bhugart left 
Wednesday of laat week for Camp 
Lee, Va., where ahe will be sta
tioned. Mra. Shugart is a W A t 

( in the U. S. Army. She ia a 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
Sharp. She was reared and edu- 

! cated in Oldtn.

Watermelon Yen 
Is Satisfied

G I F T  S H O P
NOW OPEN

• APRONS • SCARFS
• PILLOW CASES • HANKIES
• TABLE CLOTHS • OIL PAINTINGS

• HOOKED RUGS
2ii7 W. Sadn.ia St. •Mrs. Ima Bole.k

.3W KKTW ATKR, Tex. May 6 | 
( I 'l ’ i— Watermelon was the main | 
entry on the menu for Wanda to
day

Three king-aired melons were 
flown into ."-weetwater last night 

I from Houston for Wanda Jean 
'Field', a 1.6-year old high school 
'junior who is losing a fight with 
cancer of the stomach.

When Wanda begun craving 
I watermelon this week, her par- 
I enU and friends looked all over 
•Sweetwater but found none.

Neighbor F. O Gurley sent out 
Ian .sn.s.

.4t Houston, Hubert Pollard, a 
; produce man, picked up the sig
nal and set aside three early water 

* mi-lons.
Pollard then arranged with an

Official qnec-n was pretty > 
Hester Curl of ( 22li7 West 
King's Highway) San Antonio.| 
who eased out IK other beauties 
from .Arkansas, Texas a n d  
l-ouisiana.

The other queen was Mrs. A. | 
J. Mehaffey, mother of two and; 
Baylor beauty of 1!*2W. Mrs. i 
Mehaffey’s candiilacy was push-; 
ed by fellow students of the 
Balyor Ijiw .'school and, as a 
WTite-in candidate, she o u t- 
distanced the field, including 
•Mis Curl.

Mrs. Mchaffe>- quietly aecept- 
rd her crown two hours )>ef' re 
the coronation of Miss Curl and 
offered to present her headgear 
to the "officiar’ Queen of the 
•May. I

But .Alpha Omego leaders, 
spons'.rs o f the annual campus! 
election, had no comment. |

Mrs. .Mehaffey's two children 
stood bc'idc her as .6,(100 specta-1 
tors called for "S|ieech— speech.”  i 

But all Mrs. Mehaffey could  ̂
say Was. “ boys and girls, I love 
you and I love Baylor." • |

That did not fulfill the demand | 
o f the spectaters —  including) 
.-everal state judges —  who 
gave wolf whistles and shouted 
for more.

When the final ballot wa.« 
counted, Mra. Mehaffey had won 
l.uOO of the l.KUO votes cast. The

Quartorly Conference at the 
Methodist Church here Sunday 
was well attended. Rev. Stevens 
preached at the 11 o ’clock serv
ice. Lunch was served in the 
church dining room at noon by 
the W.S.C.S. ladies.

Mrs. T. B. Marlow has as her 
gueat hog Mster, Mrs. Gatlin of 
Ft. Stockton.

Mrs. Carl Orone has returned 
i home from Temple where ahe via- 
I ited her mother, Mre. M. A. Lew 
I ellen and attended a memorial 
! service for her father, the late 
M. A. l.,ewellen.

More than half tho firm  
land in the United Bte'.es is in 
fnrnu with more than 6.)0 ncros, 
compared to rnly one third that 
much in farma that else In 1920.

During 1941 American ate an 
averr^  of more than an egg pel 
day— a total df 3S6.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

M A J E S T I C
i -R r m n n is T T

THURSDAY ONLY 
Fredric March and 

Kdmond O’Brien
"Lire Today 

For Tomorrow'
Plus Sugrise Faatara S P. M.

Mr. and Mre. Wince Graham 
and little daughter, Terry, from 
Kilgore are here for a few daye 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Holt and olhcr rela
tives.

I Mr. Jim Fox has returned to 
I San Antonio where ha is employed 
after a viiit here with Mrs. Fox 
and children and his parents in 
Ranger.

Rev. Gene Lewis from Mifeo iri 
was in Olden recently for a 
short visit with Rev. ami Mrs. 
Nelson. Rev. I,ewis has mnny 
friends here, having helped hold 
a revival here in 1945 at the II.ip- 
tist Church.

Helico|iteva now are used for 
I rescue worm on land and sea; for 
dusting civpa with chemicalt I against insect paste; in delivering 

, mail, police hunts, and exploring 
* for oil and other minerali.

Your Lights And Saro A Life

law school had triml to enter her 
S' its formal camildate, but 
.Alpha Omega said “ no,”  liecause 
Iter nomination came too late.

Iklist P4ii^i>

'S JIT
airline to fly them to Sweetwater 
la.'t night.

Wanda knows site is very ill, 
but she doesn’t know that she has 
cancer—or tliat slto may Itave on
ly a few days to live.

for cm, C A R C FfiE f  
SUMMER MEALS

MOTHER'S DAT 
IS SUNDAY

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU 
SHOP AT

For a gift mother will appreciate 
for a long time

ARTHER’S
Fine Selection of Nationally 

advertised merchandise

ALWAYS MORE FOR 
YOUR MONEY!

Gifts That Would ThriH 
Your Mother

TIDE - OXYDOL - DVZ 
SUPER SUDS - RINSO r  c
VEL - DREFT - FAB Lg. box

See
PULLMAN'S

SUNBRITE

CLEANSER 6 Boxea 2 9 '
STANDARD

TOMATOES No. 2 Can 12 '
AUNT JEMIMA

MEAL 5 l.bt. 3 1 '
AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR $  1 7 6
25 Lbt. 1

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR 
1 0 8 3

F o tg e r  s Or 
M a xw ell H ou se

COFFEE
1 “  4 8 ’

COLORED DISTILLED

VINEGAR Cal.

BABY RUTH
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
4 frr

46 Ox. Can

SKINLESS

WEINERS
SLICED

BOLOGNA
LONGHORN

CHEESE

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.
■ X C L U  S I V I .

AETHER’S
i f  IIA U T IF U l HARDWOOD CAIINST 
i f  DIFFUSID AIR ACTION 
i f  ADVANCE DESIGN SAFETY 6 R IU C  
i f  SUPER POWER MOTOR

PHONE 580 WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS Hamner Appliance Store
105 S. LAMAR PHONE 623

rno M M T E R  W H E R E  Y O U

~ a E T J W T i

Multifilament 
Rayon Crepe SUp

M OTHER'S DAY 
GIFTS 

WRAPPED

FUSE!

Hundreda of graat valuaa like 
thia I Rayon crepaa and aatina 
— lacy or tailored . . .  in a boat 
of pretty paatela! This . . .  with 
an embroidered yoke, lace 

trimmed hem and top in Ioiik- 

w eariiiK , smooth-fitting rajfon 
crepe. For you , . . for Mom 
in pink, white. .32-10,

2.98
LACE

TABLE C LO TH S
s t u r d y  cotton woven into 
delicate lace makes these 
cloths a thrifty, long- 
wearing buy! In two love
ly patterns! Large 72" by
90" size.

4.98 ]

i-:

li

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

For this little price you 
get a double bed size 
spread. In white or dif
ferent rainbow colors! A

typical Penney value!

5.90
AT PENNEY’S
PAY CASH-CARRY IT -Y O U  SAVE!

4


